
ORIGINAL CoMMUNICATIONs.

to state that I consider such affectins by no means frequent. I have
been in practice in Montreal for upwards of twenty twu years, and for
the last nineteen years I have bcen one of the statT of the Montreal Ge-
neral Hospital ; during the w'hole of î»tat period I do not think 1 have
met with more than a dozen cases of renal, aud eight uf vesical calculuL.
I have performed lithotomy three * times mnyscll.and have witnessed the
operation four times in the practice of ruy profe&onal acquaintances.

For the last .w'enty-two yearsthere havc hecu unly three t operations
for stone in the Montreal Generai Hospital, with an avi rage during that
period of about eighty patients, and an extensive daily attendance of
out-door cases nt the Dispenary.-I remain, &c.,

GEO. W. ('.AMP3LL, M.D.
Montreal. 18th Dec., 1855.

From WiL.un Brus, M.D.. L'.4aampion

Ms' DZAR HALL-I have just recewed Vours of the 20th ustant, and
husten to reply.

I have been practising in the Distr-t tif Montreal foir nearly thirty
years, during which perax I have had under treatinent, so far as I cau
recollect. but three cases of urnary caleni; two of these were in chi-
dren, and one in a man of nearly sixty. Noue of thesa were cases re-
quiring htlhotomy.

Although I occasionally lar ufna case, yet I do not consider the diseas
to be une of frequent occurrence im Lower Canda.-I an. &e.,

L'Assomption, Dec. 22, 1855. W. BELIN. M.D.

From Jhas BEtLL JoHNsTuN, M.D., Sherbrooke.
Mi DEAR HALL,-1 wns absent for two or threc days when your

letter of the 18th reached this place. l reply to your request for infor-
mation about the number of cases of lithotomy Dr. R.. Nelson may have
had, &c., I may state that I have no precise data to go upon, but 1 shoul
certaiulv thinuk "that over a hundred" wns more th.u double lhe proba.
ble nuraber. Again, Dr. R. Nolson muat have been in practire nurer
thirty than twenty years. I was in his surgery for five years, (fh
182eto 1831,) and I should think that the number of cases of vesial
calculus that he operated upon during that perod was, at mnost, frm
eight to ten ; they were not ail French Canadians, and some were fom
a great distance from the city of Montrea). I have a reco)Jection of a
gentleman ftom the West Indies being operated upon with success by
Dr. Nelson, in Montreal. Then, again, the fact of Dr. R. Nelson bein
at that time, almost the only lithotomast in Lower Canada, would, f
course, give him a preponderance of cases of calculuus disease. I ag"e
with you in opinion that vesical calculus is rather rare in Lower Canda.
During upwardu of fifteen years that I have been in active practice il

• One of tbese cass was tbe removal from tb bladder of a piece of lesd.penCil M
crutued with a deposit of lithic acid or lithute of ammonia, and capnot, therertbb
desmsd a case of idpatblc disese.

f Ont of theue cames is the ca referred to in the preceding note.


